CHAPTER

III

.

EFFECT OF ULTRAVIOLET RADIATIONS
UPON CELLS

A. EFFECT OF RADIATIONS

UPON CEEMICAL

RDACITIONS
has long been known that energy in the form of visible
lisbi, o, ,t""r"tbiu range. will produce cbemical changee' which
rl?t.rm phoio"h"micai reactions. Just as a chemical s;erthesis
nav be biouebt about by beat, so may it be induced by addirg
in the Ioim of ligbt A[ organic ma'lter is thus
*air,rra
"tt""iv
produced froim COr, HrO and nitrates, by means of radiant energy

It

i""to tft" eun, wiih "ilorophyl as tbe necessary "traneformer"

oI the energY.
It is n"oi necessary, howevel, that radiant energy be present
to irr""*"" the energy-level of each reacting molecule' A nulber
oi "h"-i"*t reactiJs are known which require some radiant
several
enerev to be initiated; bowever. several bundred, or oven
cha,nged for each energy qua'ntum which-is
are
-iiri?"o -"r""nr""
noleabsorbed. These reactions are exothermic lf only one
right
the
of
b""o-"" activated by an energy quantum

",r1"
size, rhe energy Iiberated by its reaction activatL s another
it
*"i"""1". th,r's, -any molecoles may be changed though
by
more
absorbed
bo
is quite impossible thai one qua'ntum can

;;;

iolecrll". This type oI reaction,

which is calfed a chai'n.

"""
reaehon, is usually explained in the following
1931, p.

I009-I0I8):

way (II' S' TaYr'oR"

it'
The quantom, in being absorbed by a molecule' ionizes
reactions
fn" n pti" thus produced initiate two independent
which agJin p"odoce ions. The classical erample by BoDDrsrErN
gases
and Nrinllsr is the photochemical reaction between the
be
written
H, and Clr. The chain leaction can
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Cl,*bi,:Cl*Cl
/

Cl+Hr:HOl+H

cl+Hr:Hcl+II

I{ + clr: Hcl

+cl

H+Clr:I{Cl+Cl

-1u 11

Cl

>-

cl

f

H,

:

11gt

H+Clr:HCl+Cl

Cl+Hr:HCl+I{

+Hr:

HCI

+H

H+Clr:I{Cl+Cl
.\
H -r Ct : HCl.

Under "chain" is understood the number oI consecutive
into reaction. The chain may be as "long',
as one million molecules, The ."length" can be ascertained by
determining the number of molecules changed for each quantum
of light entering the system. The chaia is terninated by the
molecules entering

rcactive molecules or &toms oombining with each other, as indicatcd
ia the above model, or by reacting with other molecules to form
stable compounds.

rf it were not for these t€rminations, one qu&ntum would be
srlficient to cause all molecules to react with one another. fn
fact, irr the case of explosions, where the reaction liberates a large
rmount of energy, this is practically the result.
The presence of foreign substances reacting with the comlnnents ol the Bystem is a comnon caus€ of cessation. If there
rere only one such molecule present for eyery million moleculeg of
lydrogen and chlorine, that vould account for an average chain
hgth of one million molecules. ff there were 100 times as much
d the foreign subst&nce, the chain length would be reduced to
t tr thousa,nd molecules.
The same reasoning holds true for chain reactions in solutione.
.h the photochemica,l oxid&tion of NarSO" to NarSOn, the quantum
ieH was about 100000. This reaction was inhibited by primarv
secondary, bui not by tertia,ry alcohols. Whenever a chain
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were oxidized l'o
vas terminated, lwo nrolecules of tbe alcohols
ketones'
the
-.'- correqronding aldehydes and exothermic lt does not' seem
are
reactions
irt" tlto* Jhain
of energy
i-p"""il*. n"t""er. that they be eo if another source

cells of animals'
This is the casc in normally nourisbed
bv metaconstantlv
el.c.' which liberate energv
il;il;;i;*,
compounos
organrc
t.rlizins carbohvdJates. {ats, proteins or other
thev grow i e tbev slmtbetize new

iJvailabl".

;i .i'i" un""gv
;;;;;
h,id v substance endothermically '
""-"Ii-;;;, impossible' thai very

.ten

small amounts,:f

"i"icll

noticeable etrect.ln
singL quantum, might produce a very
a complex
releasing
by
accompliehed
ihi" could be
"":n.which needg only one or severa'l qu&nta or & grverr

; ;;" "
-""h"ii"m

q]:l;
only
tt,J"a, iust as th; cl,'molecule needed
r-""
T:
moriu
l
ne
witb hydrogen
tum of thc right size l,o start the reaction
be
can
which
ffi;;;;;;;"oaps the onlv reaction in the cell

l.'i"

multipliiui" r"i"'"*JtJ ""ll ii.nislon; tlis results in a' more rapid
cation, or an increaeed growth rate'

B. EFFECT OF MONOCHR,OMATIC ULIRAYIOLET
UPON LIYING CELLS
physical sources
Ultraviolet light oi any of the difierent
a very distimt
have
may
l"- tit""p"".'rioo" chapters
-""ti"*J
of the
reddening
the
is
be'st'known
offcnt rrnon [vins cetls. The
reration
i
F
I

I
I

!

i.

r

:il;;ii;;;i"i

studv o{ the
Gr'l, e qua'nr'itativewave
length has revealed

;il""'" il';i;itiiiil"

the

"r"it "na
verv marked ervthema ry:d1'"d ot.*"o-:
-*"""a
go00 A, ine cells of the skin will also react upon
iJ""trt"
lound in sunlight' Between
il;il ;J; ta00 A tii"h "" not
weak efiects Thig fact- is
these two rnaxima is a zone ol very
book is concerned with
sicnif.cant because the major part oi thi"
u," uuo't"' than 26ooA'
;?;;;";i;;;;ti"r'
*""?irr.""iJi
right also kills bacteria and other microorganisms'
lor the difierent waveSt u,o'g"fy, fro*"tt""r, the intensitv curve
ervthema efrect' it
the
of
;;;1"i" qoit" alit"'""t f"oro ih"t 2? thows
'by
the
-results
looks almost like the reverse' Figure
on e:)4h:14' o,t, *-T.:i'
;;t;;;; Srem an<l rroeun 1loi2;
Staphylococcua-.auretn
ar.d
virus
(1928) on vaccine
;;-a;;.
on Bact' Ttod'dgioaum
(1934)
and Hor'r"lnxrrR
;;; by ;;;""

;;;;Jm;;hJ
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aud the mosa,ic virus of tobacco. Most of these inyestigations
irar-e been ca,rried out no {urther than to & wave length oI
about 2500 A.
If ahorter w&ve lengths a,re ta,ken into consideration, and
especially i{ the inteneity is very geatly decreased, it is possible

s,
.F

Jo

*F

\4

$
ol

,
lngrhon

Figure

27.

3Coo

Comp&r&tive intensitiee of the killing efrect ol di.fierorl, weye

lengthe. Tho iotenaitie€ arc umform for eoch inilividuol oryenisn, but
vary greatly for the diferetrt curves.

to obtain growth stimuLa,tion under cert&in conditions which will
be specified in Chapter IV. The result of the most extensive of
the many experiments of thie nature is shown graphicaliy in
fig. 28.

$
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CEAIITON, X'n-Lrx and KANNEGTESSER (1930) used irdiwidual
spectral lines, employing a monochromator, from the sparks of
zinc or cadmium, to irradiate yeast cultures' Each

"iumirrum,
culture thus obtained light of one defnite wave length By
varyhg the intensity ae well ae the wave length, it could be shown
thai oiy radiation oI less than 2700 A produced positive efiects'
i. e. increased the growth rat€ of yea,st.
A Iarge nunber ol simila,r experiments have been carried
out by Girnwrrscs and his a,ssociates, usually as controls {or
organic radiations. They will be mentioned in the succeeding
chapters.

There seems to b€ very little difierence in the limiting intensitiee of difrerent wave lengthe. Other experimenl's have shown
A'
l,ba,t even at 1900 A. good eficcts c&n be obta'ined' Below 1900
absorption by quartz, water and air interferes with the experiment'

C. ETFECT OT. BADIATION FR,OM CHEMICAL
B,EACTIONS UPON LIYING CELLS
The same efiect ;hich has been denonstrated above as the
regult of irra<Liation with ultraviolet oi known w&ve lengths, ca'n

be produced also by exposing the cells oI microorganisms to t'he
emanation from chemical reactions
One of the simplest examples is the stimulation of the ba'c-

teria,l growth rate by the emanations ftom the neutralization of
N&OH with IlCl. Wor,rr and Res (1933b) ellowed theBe two
chemicals, flowing from two tubes, to unite on a qua'rtz plate,
underneath which was the bacterial culturo. Alter exposute, these
cultures were incubated lor 2 hours. Table l3 ehows very distincl'ly

in both experiments that an exposure of approximately 5 minutts
to the radiat'ion of the neutralization process has stimulated the
growth; the rlumber of cells has been increased approximately
40-50 %.
The same authors found that even the diseolution of NaCl
in w&t€r produces & growth-stimuleting rodiation (Table 14) This
enission occurs only during the act oI dissolving ; it- ceases
"nergy
coniietely when all the salt i8 in solution' No effect i6 noticeable
i" di"tolved in water, or when palmitic acid is dissolved
*h"i
"ogt"
in alcohol. Wor,rr and Rls concluded therefore that the process
of diesociation of salt into ions is the sourc€ of ultraviolet'
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lable 13. Staphylococei exposed tbrough quartz
to t'he etrersv
''manationa of the reaction NaOHIHCI . N"Ct+ lt"O
"na "ouoili
2 hours l&ter
Cells per cc.

Xxposed for
(,

minutes (control)

1
4.5
5

II

26 100

26 800
31 500

26
27
37

tach numtrer is the

&vera,ge

S-ll

of

of culture

I
2N

2fi
7il

39 5{X)
30 900

experinlents

3 -4 experiments

In the
posure

same w&y, bacterial growth w&6 acceler&ted by exto metallic zinc in a solution oI lead a,ceta,te or c;pper

sulpha,t€.

Simple oridation proceasea also emit energy which c&n ceuse
.
an iqcre&se in the growth rate of bacteria or yeasts. This
is
alrcady cited in the method of obtaining oxidation spectra,
aJ
may be further illustrated by an unpublished experiJent
oi Miss
-{. J. Fnncusou. OraLc acid was oiidized with iermanganate in
a gla,ss vessel. Above this were fasteued two smai
di"hur,
one of quartz and one of glass, each containing a"o,ru""i
sample of the
same culture ol Bacterium cali, The sample in the qualtz
vess"l
rapidly, having been exposed to ultraviolet light lrom
ry*
T9""
the oxida,tion process; the other received no stimulue
gl"r"

"ii""

Table

14. Staphylococci exposed fhtough quartz to the energy
emana,tion from dissolying substances
CelLs

Duration of

to"

Exposure

r*aCl

in water

?"

per cc, of culiure

l*" l4', I 1, r ].y

3l
3I

scro€e inwaf€r
Flmitic acid
ir alcohol

:f.Cl
plet€ solution

'ffi,

47

40;

45
6

-

,*l_

7

260

iuo
7

000

'*i

0001

-l

7

500

250 7750

;
i.
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abeorbs the radi&tion (Table 16). There is the usual lag period
of 2 hours, but after the bact€ri& once stert to grow, the irradiated

r
t
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culture grows nore rapidly.

15. Development of & cultule of Ila,cterium coli after
posure to ema,notions from the rea.ction
C,O.H' + KMnO. : K,CO" { 2lrlno {'9 COr + 6IIIO

Table

t
I

Cells per cc. of cultule

t{

t
t

t
t
r
II
I

iI
!'
l

i
i-

I

t

t
I

t

exposed

expoeed

tbrough glars

through quariz

Inme<iiotoly after erposu.re
I hour l&ter

3,,
4,,

149

149

I40

164
263
940
3335

2t6
1735

m85

What holds true for the simpler chemical reactions, is aleo
correct for the more complicated biochemical processes. Proteo'

lysis by enzynes yields an ultraviolet ema,nation which greotly
etimulates the growth of yeast as seen in Table 16, containing
the data obtained by KARPASS a,nd LANSoENA (1929). Of 12 ex-

Irriments, only one was negative

16. Increoae iD the devolopment of yea,st cultures after
€xpoaute to the emanation from proteolytic Proceaaea

Tsblo

I

t

ex-

Proteolytic procoss
Egg white with tre!€in.
egg white with p&nct€&tin
egg yolk with pepsi!
€gg yolk with lancreatin
ffbrin with ga.stdc juice

Percentuol increaee of erposed
culture over control

n.9l"

aJ o/";
1o.1 o/o; 25-8 0/6; 15'5

o/o

2$.6 o/"

3o-t
31

.l

lo; 3r.4l"

o/o; 36.6 o/o;

n.4 yo;

-16.5

Yo

enzymic proceEaeB which have been teet€d 8o far
have yielded positiYe growth stimulatiol. Since all organisms
display processes liberating energy, it is only logical to &ssume
th;t all living organisms radia,te. This statenent mu8t be modified
somewha,t by the consideration th&t these riltraviolet rays are

All other
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terv readily absorbed, aud, Ior example, will not pass the skin
of man or animals. Wbich parts oI the yarious animals and plants
radiate, will be discussed in Chapters IV and VII. Attention
should be ca,lled here only to the {act tha,t there m&y be radiations

and growth stinulation ineide of a,n organ or tissue without
beconing noticeable outside this focue. Since wo must expect
ultraviolet radia,tions from very many biochemicai p"o"u"r"",
and since they m&y stimulat€ cell division they may play an
extferne.ly inapoftant rcle in the development ol all living beings.

